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Beverly Cooper 
~ouilrensbrn <lr4npur 
J\nterirntt J\ssncintiuu ®f 'lfiru:tr 'lfiihrnries 
Marshall-Wythe Law Library 
College of William and Mary 
Williamsburg, Virginia 23185 
June 11 , 1984 
Boult, Cummings, Conners & Berry 
222 Third Avenue North 
P.O. Box 198062 
Nashville, Tennessee 37219 
Dear Ms. Cooper: 
Please find enclosed an invoice for the Southeastern Chapter of 
the American Association of Law Libraries together with a copy of the 
recent directory of the chapter. I am currently in the process of 
putting a new directory together which will be out hopefully by the 
end of the summer. You might note that the billing period will soon 
expire. If you would prefer to wait until the new year, please 
write me back and I will make sure that your name is sent to the new 
Secretary/Treasurer who will take over in July. 
EE/sw 
Enc. 
Sincerely, 
v~--h_J 
Ed Edmonds 
Secretary/Treasurer 
